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By Luke Thrice foruiancc so much but for a very nrnl and capab

If UtUa revolver with which he proonrcd my respectful
N nltanllon his good eye being back of It Ho sat
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rtRltL 1810 Ur th NIT Tot Ilerilrt Co MUllEliU RwrrnU

AXTOX stopped past the stone faced HUlo

Japanese liiUlor Into the rear parlor to HudL neither the lingo ccntrnl elect roller nor the log

lire contributing to the customary glow through-

the sober lined apartment The centre of light

nad been shditrd to tin opposite corner whw n mill
prnloiMod by a deep shade shut n brllllnnt com of

t Pays down upon n small cabinet Perched on a blgb

fool and bending over the shelf of the cabinet alm

surpCtl In suave dclicnti handiwork sat Judd Unroll

Stepping closer Laxton saw thin the master wore

> n Jpwellur Floss la one eye the wlile he innulpu-

lncd n winlike implement with hi white slenderl-

lULPi A Utter of Urn tools tiny chips and teni u-

sliuvlngs on the shelf Indicated tint him had been long

nt hH task As thin visitor wattIud him wombrills-

Ini Mirafclitpncd nrrt luld rut a small object with

TJ t tuio InvlMng lni cllon It wts the hNiop of i

r r ltevlr set delkntoly and lovingly cnrvpd In Ivory n it

J 11 h n hlKliop as Is turned MM a Inthf but a pirfwt-

nfrt J bI1 <> a bean d man with mite anti robe atilt Inn

> iid advanced N

All loon oscopt thin roMor + wild Pnih dismount

t r from hi stool mad puttlig In IrtlIII t right

< r ns Iran fare wan klmllod wlh Mr smile of

i rrtkuth + t amid the Irti + t as In listened o Lox

i 4 l ltlJl eun ont
1lIrt of nnnloi set lie wMnnl as hr wrrpred-

H<iop tenderly in a rII Ir cntton mid iirrd him

i I i rriwrr My hut r d b t It Iris laktn iue-

ni p Inn the fflnl of Site Hindoo Ivory w ikrrs
nl TJD hard nfftT flietu ° K flipted bN liandn Al

MI n < ff be hint touched some wireless1 fcjiiinj time

1Vor tlcw open nnSMlwsly mind the laiinmM butler

uroMl un the thre iod-

Ola ilgiuotlos and light the tire said the innler
Sort two places for dinner Mr Lax ton will remain

A few moments hitter the two bleu were established
In Jbelr acciirttomod piaies Mkln coujfort ipuli t the

hill whine of the Tniinary torll thud darkened and

mule desolate the lOll afts moon
That was intbera rant Job In Chicago the Cobtit-

X got ha mfrs ventured Lnstmi dllllieiitlr by way of-

centring the conversation The Secret Service bnsr-

luriied up anything
Youll hear to the contrary by Monday nt Ute

late l still IJitrb In mil Irul u1easnttal voie-

ell lint t ecch IhPul Iustoi In iiinnlse hinge

you had any lufuriiMti n-

Xo glare ban any rue else huh ihe poH e gave It

np mind vallii on Vi > ilngr m list Tue iiar didnt
thl1Autt TriiMott urns put on tin rise ThN s-

Sclltiiy ItfH ently rnln1 hlx IBrest tonlbth-
nugli l give hump auotiir tu puhfut lidnt

I

I

lon
lint liow do you luow mmsJwd the bcwlldeicd Uix

Iy single calculation If you match 1 bulldog
ngaliibt II mongrel youre Jnslilcd In snylng that the

I liulldog will kill the other wjthln a certain spr Illed

line llfteen lulnutes or huff an hour or whatever
t you cnix to name I know who cot the boniK So

I l did TniMott after hed boon In Chicago l ventyfonr-
hourf In the nature of things hell have his man to-

day

¬

I or tomorrow Its merely the wnr be measures
l

Up nguliibt his ojiponent on forma If you like

I The Name a Secret
Who wns It j asked Inxton with ginger curiosity
A pertinent question to a prophet smiled lurch

Im not much given to 111019 tricky but well make
j a little te t Ileiv Ill write the name on this slip of

paper Keep It folded In your west pocket mull you

hems of an arrest and then read It Ill forfeit my now
t 1 chess set If Its wrong

I eon see right now hew much chance I stand of
getting tint clicks set said Iuxloll But what Is It

I this tine Did the unfortunate fugitive start up-

stairs with his left foot tirst or use Jockey club per-

fume
¬

a or something of thnt kind 1

Burch laughed quietly Xo need to go so for afield-

on this case The man left his personal signature or
what awouuls to It To be clear he newer corrected
certain traits of the halt trained mechanic lie was
out of his doss In a case like that Truscott will read

1

the name the Instant he sees the safe lie helped
put the same chap iiway once Ive no patience with
the plain bungler who overlooks his obvious safe-
guards

¬

Laxton
Tn lon made no unnecessary observation and WitS

presently icwurdcd
Shill one might he puzzled sometimes to state off-

hand
¬

what all the obviouo safeguards mire the muster
went on after a pause Ill admit that On occasions
the obvious Is not so obvious until afterward I recall
an Incident In which It wits rather Instinct than de-

liberation
¬

that saved me trout overlooking n detail of
considerable Importance

When Stephen Lcng went into the business of
booming African rubber plantations I became more or
less Interested In him 1 had stumbled upon Longs
footsteps In another nffolr and his haying formed a
company on a rather ambitious scale trued tw-
othingsthat he expected to make a good deal of money
and that no one associated with him vent likely to
share it if he made it

lie was a quiet pale little man with one game eye
and enough nerve In the other for twenty lie run his
olllces In Broadway for n year before I took him out ot
the cord Index lor closer investigation having caught
a rumor concerning his affairs The rubber company
bad panned rather badly lint I discovered that friend
Lone had coppered that by borrowing heavily stock
machinery lands a little 3tX0 ton Iron Mcnnier and
the rest of the assets coing for security He was his
own Board of Directors-

You will obscrve that I Uinicdmy attention to
Long merely as and business anon may okup die
status of one among twenty schemes from time to

Imp on the chance thut hlujjenturc wasvfrljic Ills
oillcca were Inttrather hhnlwylniildliig ncJtlTcr over
rowded nor too expensive within easy distance of

Uuwllng Giccn 1 took a loom on the floor above

sekcliug It to hiP ihii nmusencnt of the npcnt he

lIIUllt IKIIXMUO wind Lawyer In aged lrei > on rl a
doer a rlRoiric leconomy to ji stibJLsliUK graduate
Incidentally the telephone wires to Longs place ran
outride the window

i passed three letlly profitable days In that office
working oft a variation uf thekings bishops gam-
bit

¬

The leielver on the ear harness was toicd dow-
ns that voices over Lengs wIre were not Intrusive
There were only two messages that interested me
both on the afternoon of the third day I heard a
bass rumble Inquiring or Long That gentleman
was called to the phone by his stenographer and
aiiMvoied snappishly-

Mr Long Ilalloo Ilnlloo ° boomed the stran-
ger

¬

with n broad tong of Scots
Yea Who Is this Yes Hello1
Halloo I want Mr Lcng Halloo

U This Is Leng Who Is It
That you Mr Leng Ilalloo
Say Speak up What tha devils time matter

with you This Is Leng for the lust time1
Oh tint you Mr Leng Im Save I wanted-

to say well be necdln some
King oil you idiot Ill be up In fifteen minutes

The Quinine Pills
The oilier call WitS brief Lcng rang up a large

retail drug Ilan-
Whores that gross of four grain quinine pills I

ordered be sunned and gave the clerk tits until lie
promised to have the package around Immediately

UI found Interest here In the first plno tile rum
Saxo had plainly disturbed Lcng by coiling him at
nil and had been swiftly silenced for ills palms
Equally clear was time fact that Saxe lend little skill

and less liking of the telephone This of itself was
remarkable and argued that he was not a business-
man or at least not a New Fork business uSana
conclusion confirmed by the flavor In his speech
Moreover his was a voice attuned to no lesser limits
limn all outdoors I thought

The matter of the quinine pills was not so clear
but It attracted me What could Lcng want of n

gross of then Of course It might be that they were
needed on his rubber plantation But the ninotrit
seemed rather small for a colony and too large for an
Individual-

Of the two messages time first came about two
hours before the other It was possible that what
Saxe was needin was the quinine pills But tbU
foil to the ground again under Lungs Instant fore-

stalling ofSaxc There was nothing particularly fur-

tive
¬

or damaging about quinine pills And Longs
sharp command halt lmmid suggestions of boili AH

thing considered It looked ItS If something was on
foot i t t Jf

I left my post and sauntered In the lower hall
watching those who came in and out with a sharp eye
fprIscner Asrl stood near the door I saw a sailor
pause oufsldenbroad slouching 111 clad fellow with-

a tint good natured face pnd n greasy cap He leered
at the number and turned In dlllldchtly I approached-

Is Mr Stephen Long hero he asked with awk-
ward

¬

illtlldcucc-
TCS i salt briskly This way Jll show ypu
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ii VHATHAVEYOUTOPROPOSErHEASKEDPRESENTLY HE HAD ME THERE I WAS UNABLE TO DIS ¬

COVER THAT I HAD ANYTHING TO PROPOSE

I led him towiud the one rickety elevator which
was luckily on our of its periodic explorations over-

head
Been in port long I asked pleasantly
lie crlnnod not umimlably Bout two weeks

hut vessel
Shasta African trade
Ah I think I know her I nodded Captain

Captain
Saxe prompted the sailor
Saxe of course Leaving soon i

Morrow mornln
1 left my sailor to the deliberate mercies of time

rickety elevator and skipped for time North River
water front The Shatn was Lengs little Iron

steamer I found her lying outside another reset at
a dingy wharf bearing no sign n trim yellow and
green cargo boat new and spruce In lines and rig No

loading was under way and 1 was about to step out
when I saw a man In a brown derby engaged lit

earnest discourse with a bearded rulliau who looked

like a watchman behind a pile of bales 1 turned on

my heel and wade tracks hack to Broadway The

matt In the brown derby was Stall a privatedctcc
j live with n good record In commercial cases

Vlth this development Iu mind It wns no surprise

when I discerneda lounging figure In the rear ball at
the olllcc building and recognized It as Sunders
Slatts partner Long had been placed under close

espionage so mucli was evident 1 mounted to my-

otllce and tail another turn with the cut In on the
tele hone Within live minutes there came two calls
for Leng The stenographer responded with the
gratuitous Information that Mr Lcng hud gone to

Long Island for several days
There was n dinner party In progress that night

on board n dashing little yacht which lay at the
next pier but sue to the Shasta About eleven oclock
the bearded watchman and two detectives with him

were edllied by the unsteady manoeuvres of u cheer-

fully drunk and im eccably dressed gentleman who
taggercd imvard themvfroni the scene of festivity

mind demanded u match So reassuring were lib
pliapjintrlo and so disarming his rambling communti
thnt they tolerantly set him on hK ooursc again after
a warning ItS to the lurking dangers of West street
Had they watcbed him furtber than the shadow be-

yond
¬

the bales they might have seen him slip along-
the further string piece of the wharf with U reason-
ably sureand nimble toot

There was one gangway out on the Shasta when
I crawled up under the bulk oCr her side but I did
not use It She was low amidships tho tide was
out and u hawser gave me a foothold The watch

was gathered mitt I could make out he faces of the
men al intervals by the glow of thick pipes Time

oflleoiV Cables were forward In a two docked house
with Ihe blidgo atop There were lights In the upper
ports where the captains cabin would naturally he-

ft was u gloomy moonless night mud I made a
quid circuit of the lower cabins two on a side Time

dour of the forward cabin on the side toward the
wharf was locked as was Us port The others were
open mind empty 1 mounted time ladder and had n peep
onto the captains quarters There he was n big red
faced chap as rough and open as the voice In which
I heard him speak lie was busy at a little desk
with papers and wns tine sole occupant of time place

1 descended nUll pave my best attention to the
closed door It took me nbout tine minutes When It
swung open I slcppcd Inside I hail one foot over the
high billand there 1 paused Perhaps It wns the sem-

blance
¬

that stuffy little hole bore to a trap perhaps It
wits as I have said an Instinct But before going
further I drew buck mud moved cautiously Into the
adjoining cabin My lantern showed me a connecting
dour In the bulkhead strongly bolted on this side at
top and bottom 1 slipped these bolts and returned to
the forward cabin-

It wns an ordinary Ilrst or second olllccrs home
with one bunk A shelf of paper backed novels a
battered chronometer mind n few trashy pictures com-
pleted the decorations Under the bunk was n steamer
trunk And on that 1 centred my attention

I wont say but wont a steamer trunk Is n com
mon enough thing on n vessel But In a mates cabin
and on a cargo boat I couldnt see It No otllccr
however much of a dandy he may be would be seen
wHit n steamer trunk Usually n set of drawers
built In under the berth Ls his place for storage
Stooping low I Inspected the edges of tho space And-
it needed no microscope to determine that the frame-
work for supporting Just such drawers had been re-

cently
¬

ripped out to make room for the trunk
4 was well pleased 1 had sutlkIent proof that

Long was making his getaway and hero for n yen
tn des the prize he meant

a
to take with slim i

grabbwl tho trunk swung ont ono end and then the
other to the middle of the cabin The two locks were
not dllllcult I had them loose and bending from
the roar of the trunk was clicking down the catches

Suddenly the lid How tip with a violence that
whirled me from my balance and sent me staggering-
to full across thebunk And In the light of my
lantern there arose from the Interior of tutu trunk tho
white ace 01111 single > gleaming eye of Stephen Long

I shouldnt have minded the Jack Iu the box per

tbora like n man risen from his colUn 1 found tin J
hunk very comfortable

The Open Door
Well what do you wntitT he asked In the tarn i

smarty squeaky tone by which I had identified hIm J
I might have been an Intruding clerk or an Imllrtul
mate shoe string pettier for nil the Impression my mJd1
night visit scorned to make upon him

Why Mr Lens I answered In some embarrass-
ment

¬

to be quite trunk I was looking for you
Were eh Well hero I nm he sold dryly
yes hero you are I echoed

We looked at each other Ho hitched himself Into

n more comfortable position hut kept his eye very
watchfully upon me as I did the same So as not la
annoy him I clasped my hands over one knee

What have you to propose he asked presently
OllIe had me there 1 wns unable to discover that

I had anything to propose Tcrhnps wed better
leave that to you I suggested If there Is our
thing on my mind Just nt present Its the fact tlmt
time door Is wide open behind you

lie smiled ovllly and never wavered an eyelash
Why should that Interest your he snapped

I dismissed the question calmly One Is possibly
permitted to have nn Interest III a gentleman who
keeps one covered with n revolver I said If It be i
only the hope of pleasing him

On the Yacht
j

T was rather afraid that I hind overshot the mark
I But It wan essential that the door should bu clotted J

quite as much on my account as on his lie looked At

me n moment more then drew up his feet mind got
upon them with n slow cautious movement displaying
remarkable agility anti keeping his gun upon me Hkn
time holdup man In time picture Lie snaked backwnid
out of time trunk across to the door which he closed
carefully with his left hand lie established himself
upon a camp chair with his weapon resting on his

knee
In this situation I had time spotlight all to myoelf-

My Inntern was on top of the folding wnsbstand lio

beam falling full upon me Incidentally It Illuminated
part of the Inlcrlor of the vacant trunk Irlend Long

hud the advantage of almost perfect darkness on the
opposite side near the door to time deck

Are you one of Slatts men he asked In his raspy

little voice
Youre pretty close to It I nodded
Where Is he and Saunders

j Ones gone to Long Island The others watching
your house

What they send you out In that rig for he

snarled
HI mentioned tho name of a shady card club where

I knew hu frequently played They sent mo there

first I answered
During this Inquisition I passed n hand casually

over my eyes us If the light pained them Whnl I

wl1nte vas n hotter glimpse Into that trunk And
what I saw wits a small squnrc end black valise nut
more than a foot long tucked away at the end whcie-
LcngH feet hind been

Come here and come slow sold Long sluuply
I obeyed docilely The fact that I dlro Ud myself

of some few Irllle which I left upon the bunk didnt
annoy him because he didnt know IU lie was quite
welcome to my gun It Wits nil he found except a
few cigars

By the way do you mind letting me have one of

those llavanas back I asked civilly 1 think Id
feel better for a smoke

lie gnmtod and passed one over the manic of his
revolver Good joure making yourself nt home he
observed Youre in for u trip to Africa or there
abouls

So 1 Imagined I replied Feeling that T might
presume a little upon my present harinlemess I

moved carelessly across to the bunk recovered what
I hind left there mud obtained a better look nt the pol
tlon of the ulnrk brig There was a match afe hang-

ing on the bulkhead I selected n match nnd struck-
it smartly In the gesture 1 brought my band down
upon the little electric light switch one of the kind
thut move vertically

Terror in the Situation
The cabin wits fondled with brilliance and there

was a suppressed crcam of rage from Long Almost
Instantly I turned the knob up ngnln extinguishing
the light J beg your pardon I said turning toward
him that was wholly accidental

For a moment I bought I hah too greatly dared
Leng had thrust his revolver almost agnliiU my
body and while he held his aim llrmly enough I could
hear his breath whistle between hLs teeth It was n
rather tense moment but I took advantage of It to
shrink up against the side door into the adjoining
cable a position 1 hind been Jockeying for throughout

My attitude of abject terror took time edge off his
suspicions By God dont try anything like that on
me he snarled retreating slowly to his teat 1

leaned limply against the side door with my hands
behind me und conjured up a sickly smile

Youre n pntty emotional man for a travelling
companion I said I had my hack to the lock now
but what 1 was counting on most of all was the Iwo
dulecllves Were they aleri lad they noticed time

hush nt the port hole of a cabin which they musl hau
had under surveillance

Youll mind we quick enough on the trigger If
thats what you mean answered Lcng

Let us hope you will have no occasion to be I

returned As L spoke something nppoaied behind time

glass of the port cud inns gone as quickly It was
Just over Lengs head where he sat I Mail line then to
reflect upon my foresight In slipping the bolts The
lock gave and I turned the handle of the side dour

If theres any dodge tried Ill get you whatever
else happens came Longs rasp At that Iimtnnt time

door to the deck almost back of him swung sway
noiselessly Ho felt the cool breath of time night air
and wheeled

1 made one quick dive forward bringing time side
door open mind then Jumped buck Into the ndjolnin
cabin pulling It to titter me There WitH another
bcrcnm from Leng n crashing report the panel of tin
door shuttered against my arm and a trampling rush
of feet swept Into the cabin I had Just left

The deck was empty as I crowed It to the rnli Be-

hind
¬ i

mo Leng want shrieking Incoherent commands i-

planallons There was a good unit minute while lie
tried to make Slalt and Saunders understand I

vaulted and lauded gully on the wharf Down to the
street end I saw n lumbering figure approaching on
n run It was time bearded atcliuinn 1 rushed hint
tripping Him his length and darted east Once the
oilier side of Wrest street I WQS safe

limitbut what was Long trying to make them m-

mderstanditsked Luxlou as Burch paused
That I mad the black bag containing the fruits of

his exploit answered Ihu master
There chine a discreet tap timid Ota the butler en-

tered
¬

with a sheaf of papers under his nrm which
he placed uinm the table Ab time mist udUlotu
said Burch Lets have a look nt then

Ho plckod up the sheet on top of the pile ninth

scanned It rapidly Hows thb he nuked winIIIn-
n moment Inter as lie indicated u double column story
011 time tint page under a Chicago ditto Lobalt build
thief captured Secret Service nine arrests Mfti
Jason well known crook titter des cittte ljtrnggle

slip afTpajKr will you Lnxton
rftxloIMllijfI and spread out the slip on hits knee
Matt Jason ho rand aloud 1 know those hews

men were never made for me
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